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The Offices of Student Life announces housing plans for the upcoming academic year,
2022/2023, campus living facilities of Southern Nazarene University. These plans are a
result of months of discussion and forecasting and will assist us in being good stewards of
our resources as we continue to grow and improve the living-learning environment on
campus.
For the fall 2022 housing sign up process the following housing options will be available
for students to choose: For women: Hills, Bracken, and Chapman; For Men: Snowbarger,
Hills, and Chapman. A table on the second page outlines the pricing of room and board
plans for the upcoming year.
The University’s Off Campus Policy currently requires that single students under 22 years
of age on September 1st of the given academic year are to live in one of the university’s
residential living areas.
Southern Nazarene University is a Christian, liberal arts, residential university. These
three core values make SNU distinctive. This plan for the 2022/23 academic year and the
summer preceding are intended to enhance the living-learning environment and overall
student learning experience at SNU. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
a member of the Residence Life/Housing staff or the Office of Student Life.

RESIDENCE HALL & MEAL PLAN OPTIONS 2022-2023

$3,950

$4,600

$4,600

$4,125

$4,775

$4,300

All on campus students are required to have meal plan. Students living in the
Residence Halls must have the residential meal plan and students living in
the apartment areas may select the apartment meal plan.
**There are no meal plan waivers issued except for medical reasons as documented through the Disability
Services Office and/or a Physician.

Unlimited access to SNU Dining area between 7a-7p, Mon-Fri
Brunch and dinner on weekends in SNU Dining
5 meals each week in The 405
$125 flexible spending dollars for meals, snacks, and coffee in The 405 and
the Coffee Shop
**Students on this plan may come and go as many times as desired in the upstairs SNU Dining Area

135 meals throughout the semester in upstairs SNU Dining
5 meals each week in The 405
$125 flexible spending dollars for meals, snacks, and coffee in The 405 and
the Coffee Shop
**Students on this plan may use the 135 meals at their leisure in the semester with no restrictions

Cost: $670
50 meals throughout the semester in upstairs SNU Dining
5 meals each week in The 405
$125 flexible spending dollars for meals, snacks, and coffee in The 405 and the
Coffee Shop
**Available to all commuter students
**This meal plan can be chosen on the off campus housing application or added after arriving on campus

**The costs listed are semester charges and included
both residence hall and meal plan. Residence hall
assignments are based on availability.
**Costs listed are pending based on final Board of
Trustees approval in March 2022.

All utilities, wireless and wired internet
services as well as laundry service for
residents are included in these rates.
All students must live on campus unless
approved by the Office of Student Life.
All students planning to live off campus
must submit the Off Campus Housing
Application and receive communication
of approval. The application can be
found at my.snu.edu/forms/.
Single room availability is limited.
Rooms are reserved first for students
with documented special needs through
the Disability Services Office. Single
room fee is set at $600 additional per
semester from the standard room
offered in the designated building/living
area, if space is available, regardless of
reason for single room need.
Housing and Meal Plan contracts are
year-long contracts. A fee is charged as
laid out in contract terms when
breaking the year-long contract.
Housing and meal plans are only
operational during the traditional
academic year and rates listed above
are for dates of operation as listed in
the Housing Contract only.

